Miss Bess Newsletter
October 25-29
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Greetings Families! We are starting to see the changes of the leaves, a sign of Autumn.
In fact one of the children was looking up at the trees and was so excited to show me
that the leaves were turning orange. As the wind was blowing in our playground I
remarked to the children “See the wind is blowing the little leaves around?! The air is
moving the leaves in circles!” They were excited and a few ran about trying to collect the
dancing leaves. On Friday we will have a Halloween Party at school! Thank you so much
for signing up to bring special treats for the class to share and enjoy! Information is
posted to Class Dojo. Also this week we will be making Halloween decorations! Check
your children's backpacks on Friday for all of their art projects. They take great pride in
their artwork!!
**********Important Announcements:Please add to your calendars!!!***************
November 10-3K and PreK Parent’s Webinar: 9AM English/Mandarin, 10AM Spanish
November 11-Veterans Day --School is closed
November 12-Dismissal is at 12 PM for all preK and 3K students-No after School
November 24-3K and PreK Parents Webinar: 9AM English/Mandarin, 10AM Spanish
November 24-Dismissal is at 12 PM for all 3K and PreK students-No after School
November 25-Thanksgiving Day. School is closed
November 26-Thanksgiving Recess. School is closed
Children are loving our pumpkin and
halloween songs! They act out the words!
Let them teach you the songs!
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Important reminders:
Please make sure everything you send to
school is labelled with your child's name.
Jackets, sweaters, extra clothes, bags of
pullups
Please check their backpacks daily for
notices, soiled clothing and maybe a
special card from your child if they have
written one. Artwork will be sent home in
their folders on Friday!
The children are dismissed promptly at
2:30 pm. Please be prompt to pick up!

Books we are reading this week!
-----------------------------------------Five Little Pumpkins!-Dan Yaccarino
Pumpkin Circle-George Levenson
10 Trick or Treaters-Janet Schulman
Little Bill-The Halloween Costume Hunt
Corduroy’s Best Halloween Ever!
-----------------------------------------October Birthday
Daniel Ding-16th
-----------------------------------------Halloween party on october 29th
-------------------------------------------Children can wear simple costumes that
they can move around in easily or a
special halloween shirt, socks or pants
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